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Ref No: 28.09.0000.03 1.45.052.20
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BANGLADESH PETROLETIM EXPLORATION & PRODTICTION CO. LTD (BAPEX)
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?T::ff*'Slpartment
BAPEX Bhaban (Level-4), 4 Kawran Bazar C/A, Dhaka_1215, Bangladesh.

Email : gmadmin@bapex.com.bd, purchase@bapex.com.bd
Web: www.bapex.com.bd

Date: I2-05-2020

M inistrr,/Division Ministry of Power, Energ), & Miner4l Resources/En;rM
2 Agency Bangladesh Oil Gas and Mineral Corporation (petrobanela).
3 Procurins Entitv Name Bangladesh Petroleum Exploration & productffi
4 Procuring Entity District Dhaka
5. Expression of interest (E,OI) Companies that are deemed best suited

abandoned wells located all over Bangladesh in order to bringthem into production after proper
evaluation, fbllowed by development proposal on Joint venture with tiApgx. The operation
may require seisrnic data acquisition, processing, interpretation or any other interpretation or
analysis and well data/well log/DST data analysis followed by conventional and/or
unconventional methods like horizontal drillino/fractrrrino rennmnlprinn pta

q. i EOI No. and Pate ut"d: 12_0

i. t fr".=rr:r."t V.tt 
"alunrlrng lnrbrmarion

8. Budget and Source ofFunds Joint Venture Partner (Firm) will bear all tt e
at any stage.

Par
o

t0.

ticular Information
I EOI closine date and time@ u

Sylhet and Chittagong or adjoining areas. The number may be increased or decreased.lt Brief description olAssignment
(infomration only)

In Bangladesh, there are some wells that trad
brought under production due to tight nature of sand, minor oivgas shi,ys, inconclusive DST
result and some wells were suspended due to pressure drop or wat-r breakthrough.
The wells/structures being offered are all well-defined inticline/structural clJsures. Some of.

lhem wgre drilled using old technologies during early 50's to the g0,s, while some are rccent.
Most ofthe wells/structures are located very close to the divisional headquarters as well as port
city of Chittagong, which is an assured gas market having existing gas transpoftaiion
infrastructure. It is worth mentioning that most of the power generation ptants of Bangladesh
are gas-based and present gas production does not meet the requirement.
The operation may require seismic data acquisition, p.o""siing, interpretation or any orher
interpretation or analysis and well data/well iog/DST data anal/sis foliowed by conventional
and/or unconverrtional methods like horizontal drilling/fracturing, recompletion etc. Details
information on wells/structures wilt be made available to short tisted firms. 
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t2 Experience. Resources and
Delivery Capability

Companies registered in the following cou
diplomatic relations with the People's Republic of Bangladesh.
Materials, Equipment, Plants and supplies shall not have their origin in the following
countries: countries, which have no diplomatic relations with the plople,s Republic ol
Bangladesh.
Eol is requested from internationally reputed oit/Gas Exploration company havi,g
minimum 5 years' experience in the relevant fields (and/or lraving experience in sirnilar
basin will be given preference)and have a full complement ofstaffs capable ofconducti,g
such petroleum studyioperation.
Reputed intemational oil/gas exploration companies having proven track record of suoh
activities are eligible to submit EOI.
A firm may associate with other firm(s) to enhance their qualifications.

I3 Special Note lor EOI submission Interested Oil/Gas E*plorat
requested to submit their Eol at the following addresJby courier, Fax or E-mail (followed by
two signed hard copies in sealed envelopes) with the following documents:
' company's past 5 years' relevant experience (The Company will get preference having

more experiences in regional Geology & Exploration in the sirnilar fiildsTstructures);
' certificate from GovemmenuRegulator/State oil company testiling that the Company is

currently producing oil/gas as an operator;
' A certificate of incorporation from the Govemment Agency having jurisdiction;
' Articles of Association, Memorandum of Association or equivaleni legal document. as an

tr



evidence of legal status oft
Document showing capital to curry ori petroleum operations and last three years, audited
rep-orts/annual reports for fi nancial competence;
Evidence ofjoint venture. if applicable.

Other details Upon receipt of EOtt
operation will be short-listed. EOI evaluation criteria will be uploaded to websites.'Request for

RFP) document will be sent to the short-listed
Place of Submission a)Eol must be delivered@ess below:

Administration Division, purchase Department

Pir_g11d"_.1 
Petroleum Exploration & production Co. Ltd. (BAPEX)

BAPEX Bhaban (Level-4), 4 Kawran Bazar C/A,Dhaka_I215.
b) Tenderer have the option of.submitting their proposal and signed Eol document by any

-Lnternational 
accepted courier servicJon or tefore ll-06-2d20 at 12.00 Hrs (BS-I.).

Name and Designation of the
Olficial Invitine EOI

Level-S, BAPEX Bhaban, 4
Attention: Mohamm shar. General Manager, Administration DivisionContact Details of the Offrcial Tel: +880-173339888, +8802J501-1714

Irf E€!ll|be.on
Th" Co,rpury..r"ru.

General Manager (Administration)

(NOT TO BE PRINTED)

> z_*cft- 23-tB
(Mohammad Abul Bashar)

General Manager (Administration )
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